103 Alan Crescent, Eight Mile Plains
PRIVACY, SPACE & SERENITY
MAKE AN OFFER!

Web ID: ALEE11907

Visualise this ... building your brand new home on a spacious 1,529m2 private block (629m2 buildable area) where you will have space to
relax and enjoy the serenity of nature all within a stone's throw of a range of amenities.
Now you have the picture in your head, come through the gated entrance and explore the flat, ready to build block that could be the site
for your new home. You will fall in love with the location, you will fall in love with the convenient lifestyle on offer, you will fall in love with the
fact you have a super sized blank canvas.
Surrounded by quality homes and backing onto bushland you are sure to have picked the winning location.
AMENITIES
The Glen Village Shopping Centre - 100m
The Glen Hotel - 300m
Bus Stop - 100m
Westfield Garden City Shopping Centre - 6 minute drive
Garden City Bus Station - 6 minute drive
Warrigal Square - 4 minute drive
Warrigal Road State School - 4 minute drive
The location could not be any more convenient with easy access to the north and southbound gateway motorway, the M1 and other major
arterials. You are lucky enough to be within the catchment area of the highly popular Warrigal Road State School and Runcorn State High
School.
You must hurry though as blocks of this size are rare these days, especially in such a prized location.
There is also a 900m2 building covenant at the rear of the block.
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